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New library dean comes to
BGSU by way of South Africa
Lorraine j. Haricombc.
ti\'es to scr\'e regional distance
associate dean for the public
education centers.
From 19i5-86. she was
scr\'ice di\'ision of Nonhern
Illinois Unh·ersitv
libran· director at Penninsula
,
Technikon in the
Libraries. has be~n
named dean of
Republic of South
libraries and learnAfrica.
ing resources. The
Haricombe reappointment is
ceh·ed a bachelors
degree and a gradueffecti\'e at the end
of June.
ate degree from the
As dean.
Uni\'ersit\' of the
Haricombe \\ill
Western Cape in the
o\·ersce 25 full-time
Republic of South
facult\: 80 full-time
Africa and a diploma
staff members. 250
in higher education
pan-time student
from the Universitv
Lorraine Haricombc of South Africa. She
staff members. and
collections totaling to more than
earned both her masters degree
two million rnlumes.
and doctorate in libran· and
Haricombe has scn·ed as
information science f~m the
associ3te dean at Nonhern
Unh·ersin· of Illinois at Urbanalllinois since 1998. The prior six
Champaign.
She has written SC\·eral publi\·cars she was head of the circulation depanment at NIU and
cations and co-edited the book.
was in\·oh-ed in libran· and
Creating the :\gik Library for a
statC\\ide initiati\'es t~ prepare
Changing Em·ironmcnt. publibraries for emerging changes in lished in 1998 by Greenwood
Press.
the profcssion. including initia-

Leadership society inducts new members
Two alumn~ne a BGSU
staff member and the other a
county official-a faculn· member arid a number of students
ha\·e been tapped for membership into the BGSU circle of
Omicron Delta Kappa. the most
prestigious collegiate leadership
honor societ\· in the nation.
They were uiducted during
ceremonies held April 6.
The DC\\" members include
BGSU alumnus Alan Mavbem:
Wood County prosccutmg attorn~: Janet Parks. spon manage-

ment. and Paul Krebs. director
of intercollegiate athletics.
Maybem· received his
bachelors d~e in political
science at BGSU in l 9i5 and his
law degree at the Uni\·crsity of
Toledo in 19i8. He was named
Wood County assistant prosecuting auom~· in 1980 and
was promoted a year later to
chief assistant prosecuting
attorn~: a position he held until
being elected to his current post
for the first time in 1988.
(Continued on back)

Latino Issues Conference looks at nation
New York Dailv News columnist Juan Gon::aIC::. \\inner of
the 1998 George Polk Award in
journalism. \\ill k~Tiote the
SC\·enth annual Latino Issues
Conference to be held Thursda\·
(April 12) in 101 Olscamp Hall
Gon::alc:: \\ill discuss ·A Histon·
of Latinos in America. ,
The day-long event \\ill
feature lectures and panel discussions related to the theme ·A
Profile of Our America - The
conference also \\ill feature
sessions titled -u.s.-Latin
American Relations: ·Latinos in
the Ans and Mass Media. - ·Between Work and Music- and
·Latino Mural: Voice. Dance and
Ensemble.·

Among the speakers arc
music columnist Ramiro Burr.
writer Lucretia Guerrero, and
telC\ision producer Hell Sota.
Sponsors of the confcrencc
include the Latino Student
Union. Univcrsin· Acmities
Organi:ation. Mt'.ilticultural
Acmities. Latino Cultural Ans
Commiucc.JUNTOS. Sigma
Lambda Delta international
fratemin: Office of Student
Affairs. the Latino Networking
Committee and Sigma Lambda
Gamma sororin:
Admission ~ free but there is
a charge for lunch. For rcscm1tions to attend. call 2-2642. Sec
Monitor onlinc for more details
on the confercncc.

Transformation Project team members Michelle Clossick, center;
project coordinator, and Deidra Bennett (right), \'ictim ad\'Ocate,
meet with \\omens Center Director Mary Krueger (left).

Transformation Project begins
Victim advocate to serve students, staff
BGSU's Transformation
Project. aimed at stopping \iolcncc against women. has taken
two big steps fon\-ard \\ith the
recent addition of two staff
members. Michelle Clossick is
the project coordinator. and
Deidra Bennett is the \ictim
ad\"ocatc. Within a few weeks
the third person in the project.
the communin· educator. is
C.'\.-pected to bC' in place as well.
said Mary Krueger. director of
the Womens Center.
Bowling Greens project is the
ooh- one in Ohio and one of 20
nation\\idc to recci\·c funding
from the U.S. Depanmcnt of
Justice this year to address \iolcnt crimes against women on
college campuses. BGSU is also
unusual in that it is the ooh·
project committed to pro\idmg
equal attention to employees as
students, according to Krueger.
the author of the S-W0.000. twoyear granL
-1 bcliC\·c this project has the
single biggest potential of any
initiatiYc to change the climate
for women at BGSU \\ith the
c."ception of the creation of the
Womens Center: Clossick said.
Ch·crall climate change-a
change in the ingrained culture
offear and the threat of \iolcncc
against women-is the transformation the title refers to. the
three said. The goal is to change
indhidual lives through education and intcn·cntion. to hold
perpetrators accountable and to
help guide institutional policies.
Education \\ill focus on stopping the ·blame the \ictimattitude that still pre\"ails C\·cn
among young women. Krueger
said. and cmphasL-ing accountability on the pan of male offenders and appropriate consequences for them.
Krueger said the Office of
Human Resources has gi\·cn
·incredible suppon- for the
projccL Rebecca Ferguson.
assistant \ice president for human resources, and BGSU Police

Officer Anthony Dotson ha\·c
participated in the quarterly
training required by the grant.
In her role as ad\·ocatc.
Bennett is a\-ailablc to anv student or employee who IW been
a \ictim of domestic \iolcncc.
sexual assault or stalking at any
time. whether immcdiatelv after
the incident or vcars later: A
licensed soci31 ~·orkcr. she has a
strong background in \ictim
ad\·oca~: ha\ing worked as a
clinical therapist \\ith \ictims of
\iolcncc and \\ith the YWCA
Battered Womens Shelter in
Toledo and at a number of other
agencies.
It is important for women to
know thC\· need not be interested in bringing charges against
their assailant or in getting
invoked in the legal system to
use her scnices. Bennett said.
She is a\-ailablc for C\"CI)-thing
from crisis intcn·cntion in the
aftcrmath of an assault to simply
talking \\ith \ictims. For those
who do choose to pursue legal
or ci\il avenues, she \\ill accompany them if th~· desire. She is
\"CI). familiar \\ith all the legal
and medical resources a\-ailablc
to \ictims and works closch·
\\ith Bcha\ioral Conncctio~ in
Bowling Green to pro\idc adrncacv for their clients who arc
affiliated \\ith the Unh·crsil\:
Confidentialin· is strictlv ~taincd. she said
·
Contact Bennett at 2-2190 or
dcidrab@bgncLbgsu.edu. Her
office is in 105-A Hanna Hall
Clossick. a social worker. is
alrcadv familiar \\ith the Bowling Giccn campus. ha\ing been
an instructor in famih· and
consumer sciences ari'd coordinator of the Partnerships for
Community Action project
called Peace Begins at Home. a
domestic \iolcncc stuch: She has
also worked in marriage and
family thera~:
Contact her at 2-7253 or
mlcloss@bgncLbgsu.edu. Her
office is in 106 Hanna Hall.

campus calendar. ....
Monday. April 9
Board of Trustees, 2:15 p.m.•
McFall Asscmblv Room. Preceded by reception for faculty
awarded tenure and promotion.
1:30 p.m. in Mcfall Galle~:
Tuesday. April 10
Affinnath·e Directions Series, ·Defending Diversity as an
Educuion \'alue.- \\ith Patricia
Gurin. psychology and womens
studies at the Uni,·ersitv of
Michigan. 1:30 p.m.. P~llister
Conference Room. Jerome Libran·.
Center for Teaching. Leaming and Technology Workshop.
·Teaching as Scholarship: What
Counts as faidence.- 3-4:30
p.m. To register contact Jane
Thompson at 2-6898 or
jcthomp@bgneLbgsu.edu.
Canadian Author Series.
\\ith writer and tranSlator Lori
Saint-Manin. 4:30 p.m.. 107
Hanna Hall.
BGSU Graduate String
Quanet. 8 p.m.. Bryan Recital
Hall. Moore Musical Arts Center.
Wednesday. April 11
Conference. ·Em'isioning
Local Responses to \'iolcnce
Against Women.- 8 a.m.-4 p.m..
101 Olscamp Hall Sponsored by
the Center for PoliC\· Anal\·sis
and Public Scnice. Panneiships
for Communin· Action. the
Criminal Justi~e Coordinating
Council and the histo~· dcpanmenL The S30 cost includes
lunch. To register. call 2-8181.
*CTLT Workshop. -creating
Online Classroom Material \\ith
HTML. - 9-11 a.m.
Brown Bag luncheon. -GBH
and Its Role in Sexual Assault. presented by Barbara Hoffman.
\Vellness Connection, noon. 107
Hanna Hall
Musical Ans Series. AfroCaribbcan Ensemble. directed
m· Ste\'en Cornelius. musical
5 p.m.. Central Lounge.
BGSU Firelands.

ans.

Thursday~ April

12

Student Composers' Forum,

Leadership society
Parks, who has taught at
Bowling Green since 1965. is the
author of numerous books and
anicles and a founding editor of
The Journal of Spon ManagemenL A former chair of the
Spon Management Dnision of
the School of Human Movement. Spon and Leisure Studies.
she is now graduate studies
coordinator for the school
She has coached womens
golf. track and tennis during

Nonprofit Organization

U.S. Posuge
PAID

noon. Brvan Recital Hall. Moore
Musical Arts Center.
International Film Series.
-Nikolaikirche.- 1995 German
film directed b\' Frank Bever.
7:30 p.m. Gish Film Th~ter.
Festh·al Series. Pilobolus
dance troupe. 8 p.m.• Kobacker
Hall. Moore Musical Arts Center.
For tickets, call 2-8171.
Monday. April 16
Economics/Sociology joint
Colloquium. -Social Origins and
Educational Attainment in
Canada.- \\ith Rc::a Nakhaie.
University of Wmdsor. 4-5 p.m..
119 Olscamp Hall.

Permit No. l

Bowling Green, Ohio
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Continuing E\'ents
April 16-19
Red Cross Blood Dri\'e, 11
a.m.-5 p.m.. 101 Olscamp Hall.

Brief steam-plant
shutdown planned

Through April 25
Photography fahibit. -The
Triumphant Spirit: ponraits
and stories of Holocaust sunirnrs m· BGSU alurrmus Nick Del
Cal::o: McFall Gallen: Gallen·
hours arc Monda\·-Frida~·. 9 ·.
a.m.-5 p.m.• and Sunday: April
22. 1-4 p.m.
April 9-11. 15-25, & April
29-May 5
MFA Thesis fahibitions/BFA
Senior Thesis fahibitions,
Doroth\· Uber Brvan and \Villard
Wankelman gall~ries. opening
receptions on April 14 and April
28, 7-9 p.m. Galle~· hours arc
Tucsda\·-Saturda\~ 10 a.m.-4
p.m.. aiid Sunda)~ 1-4 p.m.
April 5-7, 20-22
BGSU Theater Production,
-The Tempest.- by w·tlliam
Shakespeare. presented \\ith
Balinese puppets and masks.
Performances at 8 p.m. April 5-7
and 20-21. and at 2 p.m. April
22, faa Marie Saint Theatre. All
scats arc SS. Call 2-2719 for
tickets.
*To register. contact Jane
Thompson at 2-6898 or
jcthomp@bgneLbgsu.edu

(Continued)
her tenure at Bowling Green.
and conducted numerous research projects in the areas of
sc.rjst language, gender issues in
sport. and career dc\'clopmcnt
and job satisfaction in spon
managemcnL
Krebs became director of
intercollegiate athletics at BGSU
in the spring of 1999. A 1978
graduate of Bowling Green.
where he earned a bachelors
dcgrcc in business administration. he completed a masters
dcgrcc in athletic administration
at Ohio State Unn·crsin· in 1981.
He scn·cs on the U~ivcrsitys
Crisis lntcn·ention Committee.
among others, and chairs the
Student Affairs Training and
De\'clopment Committee.

The rehabilitation of the
Central Heating Plant tunnel
and addition of back-up steam
and condensate mains is nearing
completion. according to Robert
Boucher, design and construction. In order to make final
connections and m'isions to the
tic-ins to the campus steam
distribution loop near Shat::cl
Hall. the campus steam system
\\ill need to be shut down
bricfl\·.
The shutdown is planned for
8 a.m. Frida\: Mav 18. and
should last ~ntil ~oon on Sunday. May 20. During this time
there \\ill be no hot water on
campus. Also affccted \\ill be
other steam-dependent pro-

cesscs such as in the dining
halls.
Boucher said the shutdown
was planned for these days to
cause minimal disruption of
scnices on campus.

Date change
· The ICS Lecture by Sharona
Ben-To\'. -A Fathers Secrets. originally scheduled for April 5
has been rescheduled to April
20. It \\ill begin at 3:30 p.m. in
117 Olscarnp Hall.

Correction
An incorrect phone number
for resen':ltions for the Easter
Buffet on April 15 appeared in
last weeks Monitor. The correct
number is 2-6951.

job postings ....... .
FACULTI'
!PC/Communication Studies. Instructor (two positions).
Call the department. 2-2823.
Deadline: April 15.
!PC/Communication Studies. Associate professor. Call the
department. 2-2823. Deadline:
April 25.
Contact Human Resources at
372-8421 for information regarding the follo\\ing:
CL.\SSIFIED
(Employees \\'ishing to apply
for these positions may request a
·Request for Transfer· form.)
Deadline for employees to
apply is 1 p.m.• Frida): April 13.
Administratn·c Assistant 2
(C-37-Vb)-Office of Admissions. Pay grade 10.
Food Scn;ce Worker (C-34Sb)-Dining Scnices. Ninemonth. pan time. Pay grade 1.
Listed on and off campus.
Secretary 1 (C-35-Vb)Collcge of Arts & Sciences. Pay
gradc6.
Deadline for employees to
apply is 1 p.m., Frida)~ April 20.
Electronic Technician (C-36Vb)-Communication Disor-

D

ders. College of Health and
Human Scnices. Pay grade 10.
Listed on and off campus.
ADMINISTRATIVE
Assistant Director (S-034 )Career Scnices. Administratin
grade 15. RC\iew of applications
\\ill continue until the position
is filled
Distance Leaming Curriculum Design Specialist (M037)-Continuing Education.
International and Summer Programs. Administram·c grade 15.
Deadline: April 15.
Head Womens Basketball
Coach (M-035)-lntercollcgiate
Athletics. Deadline: April 16.
Communications Director
(M-005)-0ffice of Marketing
and Communications. Administram·e grade 18. Deadline April
20 (deadline extended).
Director of Materials Handling (M-038)-Auxi~· Scr\iccs. Administrative grade 17.
Deadline: April 27.
Residence Hall Director (S009)-0ffice of Residence Life.
Administrati\'e grade 13. Re\'icw
of applications \\ill continue
until the position is filled.

